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The Acadian. Democracy*

Since the outbreak of the present 
Suiop aa struggle the princi
ples ol democracy have commanded 
considerable attention. The one ma a 
power coir appears to be on the war 
and despotic rule will ere long b> 
numbered as peat history. And sore 
ly this is a bright era that has dawn- 

upon us and must be beneficial in

save food!
«ssÊSSesSEÏSE

md the Farmer’s 
Profit.
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Published every Friday morning by the
Proprietors,

oAviaoN mnom.. SHMRNTAL FARMS MOTH. 
Bnciple* ol cost accounting 
i.mamf ctnriss rirtaM ^ 
jto agiiciltore. not that the 
bay always sell above emit, 
|is he sella below cost, but 
py fcnow tliVtbe average 
nier will at least equal the 
Ethua allow him to break 
Berc the results ot sack cost 
>g Cor the business ol milk 
n known to the fanner as 
the consumer, the lormer 

tiler bimstlf to reduce his

I mmiH

Subscription price in bl.OO a year in 
-dvaace. If sect to the United Ststw, 
«1.60. 1I

that docs you good.
The addition of a small teaspoonful of Bovril 
to the diet as a ; 
to more therm 

: S*S $hz3S «ave»

Newsy communications from all parts
topk* ler*e before! meele leads 

(cation and assimilation 
for yen need less.

I v~,
ed \Wiits s-EBat whilst aatioee are rejoicing ir 
the changed that aie coming about 
there are perils in connection with 
d,T<CT*,wbkh ... ,0. to w ,™u
•ifhlol.

'

Utlh
furnished on i

U.py tor uwW adv.rtieemente will be 
waived up to Thu* Ay noon. Copy for 
hnngee in contrary advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday

Advertisements in which the number 
.t insertions is not specified will be oon- 
uiued and charged for until otherwise 
•rdured.

line paper ia mailed regularly to sub- 
*.ti ben. until a definite order to dieoon-

ff Ingly exhibited in them both tht 16 throes i* wotkidg in producing » 
dangers that loom op when a chang. Staple food product would cease his 
I. .«ectri Chit, in A.i. I. pttfetl. kind rrttlcism led b, «llll»« low 
ly helpless. Why? The education ot 
her people ie a hide bound antiquar- hh cheapest loods. 
laniem. Russia in Europe is in the 
same predicament, she ie helplessly 
eliuggltng against internal troubles 
that threten her ruin.

B f ■\V^AA a fair price for milk which la one oli
*MJ

To find the cost of milk production 
:s a i sinecure in accounting, because

X.

IThe Kind Ton Here Always 
In use for over 80 years,

«ht, and which has Iof‘t* complexity of the conditions 
sn-iounding the industry, but the 
imp irtaece of the pioduct baa led to 
assy ItSiSStirstions w«rh the inllnw. 
lag average results using present day 
fed and labour charges:—

KXFBMt>lTl!RH PKR COW.

ia reuwivwd and allis fall.

w.Sl6 aO pSpli
authorised agents of the Acadia* for the 
purpose of receiving eobeoriptioaa, but 
receipts for same are only giv 
dhee of publication.

—____ - and 1ms been made under his per*

An Counterfeit., Imitation, and “Juit-iv-good" are but 
Expérimenta that tritia with and endanger the health ol

Wbat is wrong with these two 
countries? Is some respects they sre 
perhaps the greatest nations of the 
world but their people lock education 
To be- prosperous under demociatic 
rule requires that the people be in- 
tsi'igtnt. Not only that morality pre
vail but intellectual endowment» 
arc to be cohlvited as well.

ft la gppd. sign to see tbe world 
becoming democratic. Bnt in order 
to succeed under democratic rule tht 
p ople must be taught. Not only 
veised to a certain extent in liter- 
atnie, ails and science», but also to 
baYc ugaid to our fellow-men and 
aa>« te peel to the powers above ml 
ng and reigning over all.

ta executed at this officeJob

I

V’i»z 90
L,ibmir per cow including hendling

oi mllh
Interest SSU depreciation on herd per 

1 eow.ifino at 11 per cent — fin 10 
Int« left, insurance’ repairs and de 

prtcletlon on building*..
on equipment

What is CASTOR IA F ed «t cost prices

1555 *7TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
J. E. IIalbs, Mayor.
H. Y. Bishop, Torn Olerlu

Oxru a Hours £
>.UU to 12,30 a. m.
1.80 to 8.00 p.m. 

gy Close on Saturday at IS o’clock

OastorlA la a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drop* and Soothing Syrup*. It la Pleasant. It 

nor other Narcotic 
nilutance. It. age 1» Its guarantee. It destroy. Worm, 
and allay. Feverishness. It cure. Diarrhoea and Wind 

It relieves Teething Troubles, 
end Flatulency. It assimilate» the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural deep. 
The Children'. Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA always
/dBeart the Signature of

7/Â -1
(

§$8?»

Ju1 T5he

Morning Cup
bttell begins the day.

Losses aboitlon. tuberculosta,
pneumonia, elc.................... $i 95

Veirriémiÿ service» and drugs;... 86
Çaih sundries..............
Added iadaireal of owttvl lu exceFS of 
1 thadextlhilcd by hired help . $6 oo

So
y

§
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Oraci Hound, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
On Saturday* open until «AO P. M. 
Haifa are made up as follows i 

and Windsor

isrstër
K« ntville close at 6.40 p. m.
R*g. letters 16 minutai earlier.

E. 8. ObaWlby, Poet Master

I.............86

All Canadian Women Will 
Be Given Vote. I

•17-66 PT* PHR COW 
4i6y pounds oi milk at ape PfIn the coming session of pailla 

meut a measure of general wornm 
suffrage for Canada ia proposed.

This wee outlined by Sir Robert

The Kind You Have Always Bought r
In |lM Bf wr 30 Veers

reeaemr.

1 KING COLE 

1 ORANGE

l12 lone manure at #a oo per ton $24 00 
$103 84

>
ÊTotal

V idtr the above conditions milk 
co ts the farm-r 37 6,- per gallon or 
A or jiff.quad, at moat he ia «filing

It Inured I«lt week !b«l -net j, "|or w p„ ,.n„„ , ,5,,. p„
action bad been decided on and ovei wif

1I =acHumoHms.

B..mn UggXCg -Her, B. A- BM
DM". Piter. Sunday PnblU

sfirsasSH-----------------

1PEKOE The "Extra” in 
Choice TeaqiiHM. The profit Ufjt to tl e faimer 

« vrry little over tbe value ol 
jbe manure for bie farm. In onwin-

tggMteri H» ..Jt.wi.liv— ejBjâgjîSjS» "m an nv/r.

I1,500,000 women votera will be added 
to tbe lie*.

This was one ot the demanda of tht

I
II

»t.m»Hi»»niifi»iu»mminuM>iUimjjj
p«> rwjWm» m »i —h. on
of. Sir 1 wenly-five dairies 28 per
cent it aped bo pit-fit whatever. 
SgKiili 6167 p< unda of milk per 
co*||ptr year may seem a small yield 
leJiomr farmers, it is In reality a 
very «ovd average, exceeding 
jUtihgc lor"Eastern Canada, by 2 000 
pounds The farmer's remedy lies in 

^K»ing tbe avergae production of

IMHIUlttUimilHUtlUtiiltlilHiiiniminWHIMmiWIB»»»
tbe third Thursday of each month at 8.80 
p. m. The Miwion Band meets on the 
eeoond and fourth Thursdays of each

Prmbttbriam Ohcroh.—Bev. O. W. 
Miller, Faafeov : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., ami at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.80 p.m. Services at 
Port William» and Lower 
non used. W.F.M.S.

In five provtncaa of tbe Uomiulon ,
Ontario, Manitoba, Alberta, Saskat
chewan ard British Columbia, wo
men already bave tbe right to vote.JOB _;.:r ' ' 1 Good Year for Made-Overs.Longing For Spring.

Dresse 1 made entirely of velvet or 
velveteen ere considered very smart 
lor girls of all ages, from five or si* 
years to the twelve-year-old. but 
when other mat ria s than velveteen 
or velvet are selected. It ia usually 
noted that either two colora or mater
ials are combined

Plain serge tnay be combined with 
plaid, velvet or v Ivi-teen may be 
couibitfed with verge or wool jtray 
or with taffeta, etc

The clothes ot n stylish man arc 
shaped to him, while tbe stylish wo
man ia shaped to her clothes.

When a yitl is pretty whv waste 
time in learning to make bread?

Men are dom aa homely, ot wo
man as handsome, aa they appear the 
fust time yon meet them

If the young man mixes old rye 
with wild oat a he Is pretty sure to 
raise a disturbance.

The y out-g widow begins to talk 
about her late huehnnd early in life.

A woman "a *y«-6 never «raw too 
dim to detect the paint on another‘a 
face

The winter la a mean old thing, j 
the Vltb lcc and snow and bllzztrd; I'm 

longing for the breath of spring, with 
heart and mind and gizzard. The 
wind that shrieks across the moor, 
glows colder atill and stronger; It | 
seems to me I can't endure this win- ; 
ter graft much longer. Oh. winter is 
a beaatly bore I Will spring ever 
come, I wonder, when I esn abut the 
tnrnace door, and let it go to thunder? 
Ah, Gentle Annie, speed your step, 
end chase out winter burly! Display 
some energy end peo, and get here 
blight aed early Mv «ara are frett
ing as tbev flap—each winter 1 ex

Pot Boiler*.____ jmsagmMM ss*

PRINTING (Lob Angeles Time* )
U ia a I act recognized in literature 

that some ol the prod actions of autb. 
ora that made them famous wereTuesday of each month at 3 30. p. m. 

Senior Mission B*nd meets fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Miaeion 
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at

1g;;„,

mTa word to tkh consumkr. 

;\Çoin(M 1 «lively speaking, milk ia 
william Allen qgEif the cheapest foods. Instead 

White bee.me lamoiu wllh hi. edlto- « loxn'y it ihouM he reii.rd
,1,1 on 'Wbat 1. tbe Hitter with edi». ■ n comity. Bend on food e.l 

day ueS it has been eatimatrd that it pcit- 
jC Sfon: -■ Steak la worth 30c. per pound 

Wk I» worth 165c. per quart; If

dashed off without any idea on th» 
part ot tbe writers that they would 
achieve success.Neatly and Promptly 

Executed at
M MvraoMvr Ohüxoh. - Rev. f. J. 

Armiuge, Pastor. Services on th* Sab-

ng w WednsadarwviH^^Lfi^ AM

et all the services. At Greenwich, preaoh- 
ing at 8 p. m. on the Bebbath.

This elate ol nil «lia «a regarda 
style» serves the veme vaceUcnt pi r- 
poar In drera • g ibe younger mem
bers ol the li m ly as in ou’-flitlng 
the giownopi 
may be arrv«d without eppesieoce

Kansas,' that he threw of OB#
*■* lw»e «wi ibe copy bowk of 
Emporia Gazette, to be used io an 

be waotecT to go a
P*c

host bit

ae is cold, 
some anthracite to heat it, some grim 
conserver calls the turn, and telle me 
I should beat it. At night I dream of 
birds and buds, of streams that glance 
and quiver, and waking np put on 
frozen duds, and stand around and 
shiver I die*m ol meadows 
and kind, with lambs and 
friakers, and wake at break of day to 
find a snowdrift in my wbiaker». 1 
dream of valleys eweet with hay, of 
prospects fair and pleasing and wake 
upon a winter day, to find my trllbys 
(nezlng Ob, I am sick of ano.w and 
«ce, of blasts that long have tossed 
me: produce the spring and dern the 
price—It’s worth what It wbuld coat 
me!,

there are 
map, where sidel 
It. The hou

eggs «ie worth 30c. per dozen, milk 
la * or hi 2tc. per quari; if fat fowl 
■ »o ih 20c. per pound milk is 

20c pei quai»; and tf whilt- 
1 is worth 18c per pound milk fa 
Lih 32c per quart. No common 
Lt mud ia cheaper than milk at 15 
its per quail. Moreover, milk i" 
;tlr.ady prepared food, requiring 
lurl to cook It. H dioat Important 

Beidtiatlou under present fuel

Thv question U ‘Who is getting 
I brat deal?' Certainly it is not

Life Ia a cheap restaurant where tin

bites on my 
don't protect 
and if I bnm

emergency, aa 
fishing. Eugene Field wrote 'Little 
Boy line.' as a space filler. Henry 
Clay Work wrote Grandfather*» 
Clock,’ which he considered tbe 
worst rubbish that ever come from 
bie pen, and it ia elbg over the

wrote Dr. Jekyll and Mi. Hyde,' 
a shilling shocker to earn him mon 
while he wrote something bette 
but be never did. You can't

Oie song in the heart ia woith ten 
In I he next flit.

When gossip inerts gossip, thro an fieri 
comes the waggl g of tongues. 1 

Many a man gets gay when it Ian' 
his turn to lvroi-h the music.

Woman's inconsistency IS the 
greatest of her charm*.

Honest men are almost as scarce aa 
ailent women.

Meddle only with those people who 
meddle with you, and not always 
with them

Me man reels it in hie bones U a 
rheumatism.

Tbe fool and hie money are tbe sai 
vatloo ol the shrewd promoter

A tiue man would ea soon be 
knocked iIowb ». pltlfd.

A .aile through angiy u, • i, h ,hw lwo 
woman's rainbow of ptaee. | ^uebi>r0inf

ot love ia be t r than a V* U& * n

That <a • c 11 omy

THE ACADIANOHVBOH or KNOLAND.
IZheilw :P*55r °&^mio!oo or-rr
duuday, 8 ,. ro. ; 6nt end third Bundey, 
,t 11m. HUln, every Bunder 11 A 
m. Kv.n-»| 7.00 p. m. Bpidel 
vi«« to AdTMt, Lent, etc., by noth» to 
eburoh. BuinUy Suhool, lOe.o.; 8«l»r. 
nUnd.nl, R. Orilghton.

AlluMstTM. Btrenguehurtilyvrai-

ing, as lai-t-îiîâ'OO ga 
may be bro ight sttractively up-to- 
date at alight additional expense.

Robert Louis Ste a green 
kindred Black as Dirt 

About the Eyes
We print Wedding Invi
tations, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads,

Bjç, ft. V. Dixox, Rector.
L^ulionh

tell.

Liver Was All Upset and There 
Wm Mb Under the Shoul

der-blade — Two Inter
esting Loiters.

A Military Phrase.
Mi Quibbles bed eogaged a new I 

fhlUttai boy. He was a raw looking l 
yoBtb bat Mr. Quibbles prefer» theta] 
that way. they aren't such an anxiety 
as the smart brand. One of Mad-1 
dock'! tasks was to copy a letter 8*iCT 
aa la tbe custom in lawyers’ office*, l 
the letter end copy were reed ovat Ie-1 
gather. 'Dear air,' read Maddock, 
beg to acknowledge the te*ej£|lB| 
yoot letter of the 17th ult —' *Ma<M 
dock.' interrapied Mr. Qojbblea, 
•What does,ult. mean?' Form mo-
___it an expression that was absolute.
ly bleak overspread tbe feature» ol 
the new yoatb; then it cleared and a 
■mile of conscious knowledge look 
Ita place.

•Please, sir.’ he said, if* what 
they say to the soldier* when they 
want 'em to StOp.' ____

Every One A Fermer.
the labot force represented by 

le in cities, towns and village» •» 
irloctple hope of any large in- 
15 in the production of food In 
ida in 1918. there muet bejead-j

ucera It the present dangerous 

" ‘ Tbe Caus
ing hie ut»J 
rat of high ,

_ lit In much'] 
I. because greater] 
sr him a phy-J

J towns moat now] 
i need of food i» 
now ia tbe ti. 
be made tor t 

ood Bulletin.

1Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping T&s, 
Business Cards, Receipt 

, Forms In all the latest 
styles of type.

want tail to show 00 tbe

:

Tax Tasbrxaom. — During

ggggggsr
-Paddy, being examiu d in a cast 

where the defendant waacharged uitl 
breekidg a plate glass window with a 
large atone, waa asked the size of tbe

•Was It as big as my fiat?' a»ked 
the judge.

•Sure it waa bigger,' Pat replied.
•Waa It aa big aa aiy two fiats?'
•Sure it waa much bigger,' said

OW MBS. BOYD 
AVOIDED AN 

_ OPEBATION

utter from
just recently 

Intel eating read-

, readers ot this paper. "
I Mre. F. L Harris. K «alley P.O..

, Saak., writes 1 "I waa Buffering from

ir.aï.'Æ'
v waa nearly aa black aa dirt around the 
y ayes, ao 1 otmrluded to try some of

Dr. Chaee'e ltldney-I.Ivor Pille. I did,---------
ao. and before I had taken one 26c 
box the pain had left me and l com
menced to gain In tleah, and by the 
time I had taken two boxes I waa 
completely cured end felt Uke a new 
person. My trouble was caused by 
heavy work out-of-doors, and, of 
course, heavy eating and constipation.
I would advise anyone suffering from
kidney or Uver trouble to give Dr. 
Chaee'a Villa a ~'*y*

de-
teel

n formation toAn ounce 
pound ot li#.

Cold shoulder ia an unpitUi- h‘«
dish for 1 ftfead.

.»i"3Sr BaUojTtba'thW Monda"; 
at 7.30 o'clock.
H. A. Poor, Seeretaiy. mwk.r Ohio.—"I aufferod from a 

uble which cauaed me much
.....i ifiri suffering, and two

Tj doctor a decided

to go through ao 
operation before 1 
could gat well. 
“My mother, who

People resemble olaoo* when th« 
are equate, upright an-» g-and.

A woman may be beaten bnl ahe 
rarely acknowledge* It.

‘Sure It wa* about aa long, but qo' j a wo n.io says it is «imost ai *ol. 
|0 thick,1 aald I’at, amid loud laugh- ,

- FntoCo., E. B. SHAW
mr" ‘

■
Pat.

would have 'Waa it aa big aa my bead?1

10 tie married as not to b*.
The man who marries for forauty, 

■ _;Uleot. Ol wealth makes a serious
- Wa. have been using MIN ARD i»i blunder,

LINIMENT in our home for a oum- j
Wf ultting to aa opera- ber of year* and uaAo other Ltnl-1 „„ bul a ^nt pin !.. 

tiom It relieved me ment but SdINARD'S, and we can n,ek< one bp»log.
fronlk,3Ætïf! recommend it highly for sprains. A woman can l*^k as sweet as

ladviaa^any'womenwbo <e bruieee. pains or tightness ol the peaches and creahLto another woman 
female teoublee to give cheat, sorenesa of the throat, head. whom Bh& »,ale#?%h'ie twe men

«.«li . -to,,,.,
1. Maiuk Boyd, 1431 6tb lor we ,,t » new bottle before the before they had said a do/.e
antoo, Ohio. / other la all used. I can recommend It No men is truly gyfSfi #h

K highly to anyone. ; ' of praise,
pmweother hand JOHN W^LKPIELD. U properly classified, about 90 per
been cured by this LaHave Island». Lunenburg Co , N S- cent, of tbe novels art dry 
remedy, Lvdla E. __________________ Where one man ha* been aulned by
iKTratiimLw About the or.ly w.y a mHo can fool 2\?îKfa fcSSSfaT-" ^ ^ r0,B* 
m^who w.«U . .»». i. to m.k. ber belle,. »I >»«*, I'tood..
a should five It a tooling him when she'a not.
■i*** * KHHHo,!;» SF Norkh' Ib.l tbe Btll-

m.'.ni,' l.tb. «,.».» add .call. "b *••»«" t«otl«l to the 
ed ber mistress to tbe telephone. of respirators. '

The bride fails to observe her bur- 'Heavens! Ain't 
band's cloven foot until after she gets at »nythhig abort of 
a whiff of hie cloven breath. falo Express.

:

É *.E |af»

ter.
%tg of Boots ond

One swallow may not make a sum- 
a chair will

Mrs. Charles Terry. Tweed, ont., 
write» : "Before 1 waa married I waa 
troubled with enlargement of the 
liver. My liver became eo enlarged 
that you could detect the swellings 
on either side, and It waa only with 
difficulty that I could get my clothe# 
an.* A friend advised me to get Dr. 
Chaae'e Kidney-Liver Pills and tak 
them. I commenced this treatment, 
and used nine boxe*, which cured me 

ime. Then, about two m

t
D

re,Dm«i bufitoey at .1.» old 
stand in bis new building.

Orders Solicited
m ap

ose motive at that time 
three» years afterward I waa troubled 
asain with the swelling, but only on 
my right aide. I secured some more 
Kidney-Liver Pilla, and took them, 
which finally cured me. X have not 
been troubled In this way alnce I 
can cheerfully recommend Dr. Chase a 
Kidney-Liver Pille to anyone having
Kidney or liver trouble.

"We h*ve also foun 
Linese* and Turpentine excellent^ for

m which we have""Æn“MLSÏ:

:of mwiIMto used ha
they gonna atop Dr. 
f murder?'-Bof gj]1*
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